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Foreign Invesrnient Review Aci

order for return with the return to be tabled forthwith. Is thal
agreed?

Some hon. Members: Agrced.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[Lnglish]
FOREIGN INVESTMENT REVIEW ACT

APPOINIMENT0F SPECIAL (OMMITIFE TO REVIEW OPERATION

Hon. Michael Wilson (N'inister of State for International
Trade) moved.

That a special committee of the lHuse of Commons be appointed

(1) t0 inquire into and report upon the extent to which the foreign Invesirneni

Review Aci bas achieî'ed and is achieving its purposc as dcscribed b>
Parliamenit in section 2 of the act, taking into account, among other things,
significant relevant domestic and international economtc developmients in the
period the act bas been in force,
(2) to mnake recommendations for changes in the act or its implernentation
witb a view;

(a) to increase the effectiveness of the act in the achievement of its purposc,

(b ) to minimize costs, delays and uncertainties of the process for investors,
and cosis to governmnents, and

(c) t0 make the reviess and decision-making pro.cesses as open as possible to
parliamentary and public scrutin> consstent ssî¶h the protectiioni of commer-
cial or othcr infornmation 'A a private nature

(3) ivittion liîiing the generality of' the lorcgoing to examine and make
îecom mendat ions ivitit respect,

(a) to the appropriateness ut the resîess and decision ntaking processes
having regard to the range of investmnents reviessable under tbe act,

(bf 10 the assessmrent crîteria specified in subsecion 2(2) of the act, witb
particular reference to the application o> Canradian industrial and econontîr
devclopment policies.
(c) to the role of tbe provinces in the implementalion of the att, and

(d) to ltce estentt and manner in wtîîch ihe vien s of itîerested thîrd parties
stiould bc taken ino account;

(4) to report in lime tor the next session of Parliament and, in any event, by
not later than September 1980;

iThartihe special committee be composed of seven members of the Flouse of
Commons ta be designated ai a Inter date;

That the committee bave powser 10 appoint trom îîmung its members sucb
subeommittees as n>y be deemed advisable acnd necessary and 10 delegate to
sucb subeommnittees aIl or any of their poivers except the powser to report direcily
ta the Flouse or tbe powver [o retaîn staff or commiîssion studies,

Thar the committee have power t0 sit dîîring sittings and adjouruments of the
flouse of Cumimons,

Tbarthie committee have power to send for persons, papers and records. and 10

examine witnesses and to prlnt sncb papers and evidence (tam day to day ns may
be ordered by the committee;

That the commiiiee have power 10 adjourn fromn place 10 place witbin Canada;
and

That the commîttee be empowered 10 retain the services of advisers and lu

commission studies or research Ici assist in its ssork and thai it also bc
empowered lu retain the professional, tecbnical. dlental and stenograpbic help as
mnay be requcred.

He said: Mr. Speaker, 1 arn very pleased ta speak today in
support of the motion referring the matter of the review of the

[Mr. Speaker.]

Foreign lnvestment Review Act ta a special comrnittee of the
House of Commons. I miglht just read the first sentence of the
motion:

10o inquire itt and report upon the extent 10 wbîcb the Foreign Invesiment
Review Act bas achieved and is acbîeving its purpose as described by Parîcament
in section 2 of the acî-

The Foreign Investment Review Act was given royal assent
on December 12, 1973. It was brought into force in two stages:
for takeovers of Canadian businesses, on April 9, 1974; and for
the establishmnent of new businesses in Canada, on October 15,
1975. We accept and subseribe ta the stated pîirpose of this
legisiation, but the Qtct has now been in effeet for over five and
one-haif years for takeovers and f'or aver four years for new
businesses.

lt was and is legisiation of' a rather novel kind. For one
îhing, although rnany countries do eîipioy sotie kind oif for-
eign investmienl screening mechanîsm, no other countlry has
anything quite the saine as the Foreign Investinent Review
Act. Quite naturaily, questions have tirisen as ta whcther,
through changes ta the act or ils impiementatian, the same
purpose could not be achieved more effectively and perhaps at
lesser cost. lion. members know that it is the view of thîs
g1overnmnent that mnost. if not al. gavernment prograins should
be subjected ta periodie review ta ensure that they conform ta
the diclales of experience and changing conditions. Since the
Flime that this aci vas inîroduced there have been a numiber of
changes.

* (1250)

Let rie just revicw what the rationstie f'or the act was at that
time. There was a high level of foreign contrai of Canadian
businesses which 'sas caîîsing sai-ne concern within this count-
try. That resuitcd in a report by the hon. memiber for Windsor
West (Mr. Gray) which led ta the establishment of the
Foreign lnvestment Review Agency, There were indications at
that lime that not ail investments were bringing maximum
benefils ta Canadians un terms of jobs, quality of employmrent,
and freedom of operation for businesses being established in
Canada.

We have had discussion over the ye'ars on the whcsle question
of branch plant mentality. There was concern that the exparl
of' raw materials from this country was îîot as fully effective as
possible. There was concern about the freedom of activities
and operations of Canadian firms in terms of lied imports and
directed exports. There was also some concern that the country
was losing its competitive edge and that this was not being
helped as a resuit of the degree of foreign investment that was
coming mbt this country. We were, in effect, hiding behind
tariff walls and were not preparing ourselves, through foreign
investment coming into this country, for the reduction of
tariffs which was taking place at that time and which has
taken place mare recently.

Things have changed since that time. 1 think it would be
important for me ta draw the attention of the House ta some
of the things that bear an this whole question of foreign
investment, things that have changed since the early seventies.
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